
AWARD WINNING CHICAGO AUTHOR  

AMY LOGAN 
COMING TO SHARE HER STORIES WITH US 

 

ON WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2018 
 

What do superheroes do? They make the world a better place. 
We have that SAME POWER with our everyday KINDNESSES. 

 

PRE-ORDER YOUR SIGNED COPIES NOW so you can receive them the day of her visit!  

ORDER DUE BY: ____________________________ 
 

Books are DISCOUNTED as a Pre-Order (Discount prices listed below) 
 

A Girl/Boy With A Cape™ are inspirational books that will EMPOWER all who read it. 

Come share A Girl/Boy With A Cape’s story and find out if there is really a superhero in all of us. 
 

--------------------------------------------------------      ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

SCHOOL: Franklin Early Childhood Center    Child’s Name__________________________________ Grade______ 

 
Parent or Legal Guardian’s Email (for mailing list of future books) ___________________________________________________ 
   

 
 
 
 
 

 

A GIRL With A Cape 

$20, Includes Leopard-
Print Cape and  

Code for Audio Book 

 
 
 
 
 
 

A BOY With A Cape 

$20, Includes Navy-
Blue Cape and  

Code for Audio Book 
 

# 
Ordered: 

  

 

Additional Books/Information can be found at GotYourCape.com 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

_________Total BOOKS Purchased x $20 = ________Total Amount Enclosed 

 
 

Cash      Check #:______________ (Phone Number if writing a check :________________________) 

Make checks payable to:   FECC PTA     

(Please do not staple payment.  Thank you.) 
 

A Girl / Boy With A Cape  
The book introduces a little girl/boy who wears a scarf as a 
superhero cape in hopes to do something big to make the 
world a better place.  What s/he doesn’t realize is that 
s/he’s already doing just that. Every day, s/he is polite and 
kind. Her/his actions cause others to act the same way; to 
pay it forward creating a ripple-effect of kindness.  However, 
by the end of the week, s/he feels defeated. S/he thinks the 
cape doesn’t work and s/he’s too small to make a 
difference. Mom steps in and says s/he is the “biggest 
difference-maker of all” and asks, “So now that you know 
that your powers are true…tell me sweet darling, what next 
will you do?” 


